
Available formats

Great for 

Ideal for

Price*

Originating from Germany in the 16th century, this

Christmas tradition is one your guests will love the

chance to experience. Usually displayed at the

Christmas markets or in festive food halls, they truly do

taste as good as they look and now you and your

guests have the chance to learn how it's done. 

Delivered either virtually, as a hybrid event, or socially

distanced, your guests can get in the festive spirit

wherever they are. We'll make sure they have

everything they need to take part and on the day, our

event host will be there to lead an interactive step-by-

step session. 

As is the case with all of our Ready Made Events,

they're highly customisable to suit any number of guests

and there's also the option to personalise the

experience with MemMail too. 

We love this event for those who want to involve their

families or for a team who loves getting creative and

trying something new together. 

Gingerbread House Workshop

Design a
magnificent
looking (and

tasting!)
gingerbread house

Virtual Hybrid
Socially 

distanced

Teams, suppliers, clients and

partners

£120 per personfrom

Celebrating and rewarding

staff for their hardwork 

Engaging clients, partners

and suppliers 

Team building 



P H O T O  B Y  M A R T I N  R .  S M I T H

Event host

*Price per person based on 15 attendees. Excluding VAT, E&OE. Subject to availability.

Enhancement to premium experiences available on request. 

MemMail 

Find out more
www.inconnection.com/ready_made

Step-by-step instruction using the items

from the wreath making kit

Design advice and ideas 

Tips on how and where to hang the

finished piece

A DIY expert will talk the guests through

each step of how to make a beautiful

Christmas wreath complete with tasteful

decoration and embellishment.

We package everything your guests need

to take part in a MemMail gift box with

brand coloured tissue paper and a

branded logo sticker

We include a handwritten note with your

personalised message which can be used

to wish your attendees a merry Christmas 

Our MemMail service can be used to brand

and personalise your event packs to create an

extra special guest experience that won't be

forgotten. 

https://www.inconnection.uk.com/services/virtual-hybrid-events/

